
THU CITY ANO COUNTY.

Caowdbd.— The singes for NevadaTerritory
art daily crowded with passengers, the moat of
them bound for Reese River, the richest mining
district in tbs world. Be*ides those go'ng in
stagei, many are going in wagons, buggies, on
horseback and afoot. Our county is fast be.
coming depopulated, and if the exodus con-
tinues El Dorado willsoon bewithout residents.
Everybody talks about leuving. A letter from
afriend at Cliftnu informs us that that pla.e is
filled with persons fromPlacervtlle, all of whom
have good claims and are doing well. Accounts
from the mines are extremely fluttering, and if
they turn out as well as they promise, “our
boys” will soon have 44 cords of iin.”

Elegant Specimens op Sculpture.—At the
late County Agricultural Fuir Mr. James Pat
terson, of Ringgold, was awarded the first
premium for sculpture. We have examined
specimens of hishandiwork, cunningly curved,
and have seen nothing superior to them for
ornaments. They are light and graceful, ele-
gant and beautiful. They are curved out of
talc;—the talc is smooth,polished and transpa-
rent. Clear white, }*ellnw and red reins run
through it, and it is thickly dotted with email
blue sod black spots.

Railroad Bonds.—F. A. Bishop, Chief En-
gineer of the Plucerrille and Sacramento Val-
ley Railroad Company, has been authorised by
the Board of Supervisors to prepare blank
bonds, to be denominated 44 El Dorado County
Railroad Bonds,” made paruble twelve years
from date of issue.

Good Appointment.—We are pleased to state
that the Board of Supervisors have appointed
H. K. Stowe Justice of the Peac** for Coiotna
Township, vice Luther Jones, deceased.

Resignations and Appointments —George
E. Freeman, Adam W. Porter uml Pat. Lvman.
Road Overseers of the Townships of Green-
wood, Georgetown and Whiteouk, have re-
signed, and the Board of Supervisor* hare ap
pointed Silas Ilayes for Green wood Township,
John J. Hardin for Georgetown, uud James
Wing for Whiteoak.

Georgetown can produce other things ns ;
well as United States Senators nnd District !

attorneys. Mr. Patten showed us on Monday, |
two apples from the orchard of Mr. Keefer, of j
•that town, each of w hich weighedover twenty- !
seven ounces. Thgy were of the gloria tnuudi
variety. Some of our readers may think our
neighboring town hud better turu herutten-
lion exclusively to the growth of upples, leav-
ing the former product to other loculities. Not
•o. The Senator and Attorney areas "heavy”
as the apples, and if the I titer are ull pulp, the
former are pretty “muchly” muscle.

Not So.—The Amador Dispatch, in mention-
ing an apple, of the gloria mundi variety, ex-
hibited at the Amador County Fuir, by a Mr.
Northrop, vf Lvacbs Plana, which w eighed
30)£ ounces, says, 44 It defiescompetition.” Its
proportions were, doubtless, huge for Amrdor,
but here, iu El Dorado, it w'ould not huve at-
tracted the least attention. Why, bless your
heart, Dispatch, if you were to ride by some of 1
our orchards uud see the g-r-e-a-t, It u-g e
apples and pears bunging from their native
branches, you’d return to Amador and tell
your readers tliur, up in El Dorado, squashes
grow on trees. Last Sun«’ur. un apple, of the
same variety as the above, was tnkrn taken
from the orchard of John McTurnuhun, Esq

,

at Cold Springs, which weighed 33 ounces.—
This out-hefts the Amador apple s-l-i g h-t 1 y

,

and, in the lunguuge of our ftiend of the Dis-
patch, 44 Defies competition.”

Wahsre been told that the Trustees have
determined to remove Mr. Cyrus Bartlett from
the position of Principal of the City School.—
He has occupied the position a long while, to
the great benefit of our youthful population,
the satisfaction of parents uud Uhi own credit.
He is a gentleman of fine acquirements, gentle
manners, irreproachable morula, a good in-
structor, and ts beloved by all his scholars.—
While we do not question the superior intelli-
gence or the motives of the Trustees, we can-
not refrain from expressing the hope that they
will not displace Mr. Bartlett from the sphere
of usefulness be has so long occupied and
adorned.

S. Bambeger has received an extensive stock""
•f elegant fail and winter clothing of every de-
scription. His assortment is not excelled in
the mines,and the man thut cannot be suited
from his should be compelled to emi-
igrate to Ksinachatka and wander over her
everlasting snows for a century,cl«d u la Geor-
gia—in a hat and spura—with an icicle in each
band, and singing— 44 Blow, ye breezes, blow.”
He has everything in the liue of clothing—tine
broadcloth suits, pilot suits, cassiuiere suits,
overcoats, bats, boots, shoes, furnishing goopp*
and sells all as low as “any other man.” Bui,
reader, take not our word for all this—go and
see for jourseif.

Pettit's new goods hure arrived, and his
store is now a great center of attraction to the
dear creatures that 41 bust hearts and wear
crinoline.” Smith’s in his glory—surrounded
daily by all the pretty girls in town (he says
none others buy goods of him), who throng to
Pettit's to purchase his pretty goods.

RESOLUTIONS.
Al a regttlar meeting of Neptune Engine Co.

b«M on Thursday evening last, the flowingware unanimously adopted:
Reeolved, That the thanks of Neptune En-

gine Company Xu. 2, are due to those ladies of
Upper and Lower Placerrille for thetr teutons
ana saeceeaful efforts in gelling up a supper
fortheir Eleventh Annual Ball.

Seauleed, That should opportunity oner,the members of this Company pledge them-
•* reeipmcele, in the lireliest manner,

the kindness shown to them on the occasion
jpoks> ®f. ' ■Reaoleed, That to the several ladies who

* fstmdtAtl the under particularobligations, and Wo berebr tender to them ournofeigned and hearty thanks.
F. F. BABSS.Secretary, pro tern.

Vktl D*a|)M IlM.

At the extra session «f the Senate, after
the inauguration of Mr. Lincoln, Judge
Douglas expressed himself much pleased
with the policy which teemed to be fore-
shadowed in the Inaugural Address; and
lie sni<H|pt lie would not hnvelalmitd so
hard to defeat Mr. Lincoln if lie had
thought he would have acted with as
much wisdom and patriotism ax were
there indicated. Douglas was loo chari-
table to believe that a man occupying
Lincoln's position wonhl speak with a
•• foiked tonguu”—would pledge himself
to a certain fine of policy and imme-
diately afterwards repudiate it Abhor-
ring the Chicago Platform, know iog it to
be sectinnnl ami dangerous, he hoped ami
believed Lincoln would disregard it, and
act for the whole country, hot for a por-
tion of it—would not allow the fanatical
Abolitionists to dictate the policy of Ids
Administration. How lie was deceived
time has demonstrated.

Douglas sai-1 ho labored hard to defeat
the Republicans; whereupon, Senator
Clark, of New Hampshire, a blatant Ab-
olitionist, in vulgar and sneering lan-
guage, exclaimed in triumph,—“ You
couldn't quite come it!" To this Judge
Douglas replied :

“ I could not quite come it, and you see
the consequences. Seven States are out
of the Union, civil war is impending over
von, commerce is interrupted, confidence
destroyed, the country going to pieces,
just because I could not defeat you! —

four triumph has brought disunion, and
God only knows what consequences may
grow out of it!

What stronger evidence is necessary to
convince the most pr<judiced that the
triumph of the Republican party caused
our national difficulties Y Douglas throws
the whole responsibility upon the Repub-
lican party, and his testimony cannot be
impeached. He tells the Republican Sen-
ators in their teeth that “the triumph"of
their party "has brought disunion"! —

lie and the other Democratic Senators
were willing to make great sacrifices to
restore harmony and preserve the Union ;

they offered compromise nfter compro-
mise, conceding much, asking hut little,
hut their propositions were all rejected.
The Republicans in a body voted against
all of them, and declared that the Gov-
ernment should he conducted in conform-
ity with the principles laid down in the
Chicagn Platform — principles that a large
iniijoi it\ of the people of the United
Slates had just condemned. Senator Sew-
ard declared in a public speech, his read
incss to renounce Republican principles
lor the sake of the Union, and was sav-
agely denounced by the New York Tii
tome and nearly every other Republican
organ, for the declaration. Arrogantly
and insolently the Tribune said:

“In this lendiness the Senator differs
totally from the almost fnconipaintile ma-
jority of the Republican party, and from
the President elect. They tegard llu-se
principles as sacred. They will not for-
swear them at die bidding of n w orld id
seceding and treasonable xliive-ho'ders —

They see no necessity to choose between
them, lint if such a choice must he made,
they prefer their principles to fifty
Unions."

With them their platform was every-
thing, the Union nothing. They would
not rise above party fo prevent civil‘war.
The Administration and its supporters
and its pensioned press plunge deeper in
partisanship ns the country sinks deeper
into disaster, and history wilt bold lln-m
responsible lor “ the treasure and blond,
the disaster and humiliation, the anguish
and tears," which the war has cost.—
They canrot shift the teirihle responsi-
bility. Douglas knew them, their aims
and purposes, and he declared that “their
hostility to slavery was stronger than
their Hdelity to the Constitution," and
that they desired “civil war, servile in-
surrection, and the utter extermination
of slavery in the Southern States." He
was not deceived. He admonished the
pco le to beware of the Abolition lenders,
the men who now dictate tin- policy of
the Administration, saying—“they are
bold, daring, determined men ; and, lie
Ijeving ns they do, that the Constitution
of the United Stntes is the great bulwark
of slavery on this continent, and that the
disruption- of the American Union in-
volves tlx inevitable destruction of slave-
ry, and is an indispensable necessity to
the attainment of that end, they are de-
termined to accomplish their paramount
object bv any means within their power.
For these reasons the Northern disunion-
i-ts, like the disunionis-ts of the South,are
violently opposed to nil compromises or
constitutional amendments, nr efforts at
conciliation, whereby peace should be
restored, and the Union preserved. They
are striving to break tip the Union under
the pretence nf unbounded devotion to it;
they tire struggling to overthrow the
Constitution, while professing undying
attachment to it, and a willingness to
make any sacrifice to maintain it; they
are trying toplungo the country intocivil
wnr ax the surest mennx of destroying the
Union, upon the plea of ‘enforcing the
laws nnd protecting the public property.’
If they cun defeat every kind of adjust
ment or compromise by which the points
at isxue may be satisfactorily settled,they
will feel certain of the accomplishment of
their ultimate designs." They did detent
every proposition (or an adjirstinent, and
unless the people defeat them, they will
accomplish their nliinmte design.

Disloyal. — While the draft was pro-
gressing in Rutland, Vermont, a man
who iia<i a deformed face, was arrested
for “ making up faces," a disloyal prac-
tice, to insult the Marshal, and was hand-
culled and sent to jail. He was one of
the “ poor white trash.”

Wblls, Faroo A Co., Heronudez. and Brad*
•haw, will please accept our ibaak* for oew.-paper favor*

Pw«]rlT*aU Ofcl*.

On Tu« inlay rwrxi ilie tl' cUon, F»r Gov-
ernor,comm oil in Pennsylvania ami Ohio.
The Democrats arc tusking a vigorous
canvass. but. judgingfrom the language
of the Administration organs and speak-
ers. the AbnlitionislR will carry lioth
States. If the election is conducted fair-
ly. if Democrats are alloweil In vote, if
tl.nee not entitled to vote are prevented
from voting, (thousands of aliens voted in
Kentucky) the Ih-mm-rats will ueeeed by
an overwhehiiing majority. They have
everything to contend against —influence,
money, bayonets; thousands of office-lml-
ders, army contractors and soldiers are
quartered among them, to intimidate, se-
duce or arrest them.

The Administration is playing a des-
perate game amt cannot afford (<• lose a
trick ; and by fraud or force will defeat
ihe will of the people. It dares not trust

unshackled public sentiment. It would
rather defeat Vnllnndigham than capture
Charleston; ami it will make a fir greater
effort to accomplish the former than the
latter. It might recover from a failure to

capture Charleston by throwing the
blame on it$ subordinates, but Yullundig-
hatn's triumph seals its doom. The ver-
dict of the people would damn it even in
the eyes of its minions. It knows this,
ami is therefore using the whole powei

of the government unsparingly to difeat
him. With such tremendous odds against
him, we anticipate his defeat. The com-
bination is loo powerful — a combination
of all that is aspiring, corrup', weak,
treacherous and villainous—the m ans to
enormous, the power (on despotic, the
threats too dangerous for one man to
successfully contend against, and he in
exile and constantly slandered by a venal
press and pensioned speakers. Knaves
imported by thousands ami protected hv
bayonets and assured of pardon ifcon-
victed of illegal voting, w ill assist to de-
fat him. Uy such means alone will the
Administration carry Ohio. Vallandig-
ham w ill get a vast majority of the legal
votes of Ohio, hut not bufticciit to elect
him.

To show to what length the Adminis-
tration is prepared to go to carry an elec-
tion, we copy, the following ftom the
Washington correspondent of the Sin
Franiisco bulletin, u strong supporter of
the Adininistralpm. Speaking of the
election in Maryland, he says :

"The approaching Congressional elec
lion in the State of'Maryland is beginning
to excite unusual inter, si at Ihe National
Capital, as upon the result will dep-nd
tlie political complexion of the next
House id K- preseutatives. It is all im
po lant that the Administration should
have a dear wanking majority , ami yet
if the Maryland election he carii.d by
tlie opposition, which is ii ely enough,
the opposition will hold the lions.- ol
K. pres. litativeS by from 0 to 8 majority.
Such a slate <>( allairs might seriously
embarriiss tile G •vernmeut in its prose
cutloii of the war, and will he prevented
if possible. Kvery piecuiltioii is being
taken to secure strictly a lot nl vote in
Marylai d, and prevent any rebel sympa-
thizers from approaehing the ballot Inix.
The Democrats claim to he able to carry
three out oltlie live members->fCongress,
and this tiny estimate would secure an
opposition majority of six. Hut judge-
ing from tlie programme, as I understand
it, I dr.ubt much if the Democrats nl
Maryland elect a single member of Con-
gress."

Here it is distinctly staled that the Ad
ministration will prevent the dectin of
Democratic Congressmen ; that it has ta-

ken "every precaution to secure sturdy
a loyal vole in Maryland, and to prevent
any rebel sympathizers from approach-
ing the ballot-box." It is well known it
calls all Democrats “ disloyal and rebel
sympathizers." and if it i revnits Demo
crals from “ approaching the hall t box
it will achieve a brilliant victory. Lin-
coln, the dictatnr.says who shall an I who
shall not be allowed to vote. He tram-

ples upon laws and constitutions, the
rights nnd liberties of the people,ami It-lls
tb .•in they must indorse his acts or he
deprived ol the right of suffrage? Ilow
long w ill the people submit to such in-
solence nnd tyranny? If they submit to
it, elections are a farce, nnd Lincoln will
soon he an nutoernt. If they submit to

it, they arc only lit to be slaves, and dis-
grace the country which gave them birth
and dishonor the names of their ancestors.

A Peace Pautv.— The Democratic
party is for peace. It will hail with sat
ialaction the ending of the war, whenever
that ran he done upon the basis .if a res-
toration of the Union. Hut it will not
consent ton separation of the States.—
Upon this plaifoun it stands, prepared to
resist every assault,anil to advocate pence
with a restored Union. Not a R.-piihli
can editor in the State, not a Republican
speaker, dare say he is in favor of the res-
toration of tlie old Union.

An Octiiace. —The editor of the Get-
tyshmg Compiler, the organ of the Dem-
ocracy of Adains county, who wns arres
led and put in p.isoii "charged with
pointing Hilt In reln-l oflh-ers houses where
Federal slodj.-rs were concealed," has h.-en
rehas.-d from Fort Mi Henrv, the charge
having proved to he false, and gotten up
bv certain timlhimis Abolitionists. In-
stead of aiding the rebels, he was con-
cealing and supporting the sick Colonel
of an Indiana regiment, in his own house,
while his sneaking and cowardly Aboli-
tion persecutora were In Harrisburg.

The Reason. —The teleginph rcrenlly
informed ns that an enrolling officer Imd
been driven from Fulton County, Illinois,
by a party of “ Copperheads." It proves
tn he true. The reason was, the scoun-
drel was caught enrolling nil the Demo-
crat;: he could And, and omitting the Ab-
olitionists, or in putting down their nnmes
in such a manner that they could not lie
held if drafted. In one small town he
omitted the names of fity-seven nble
bodied Abolitionists, whilst the name of
every Democrat, old and young, sick and
well, wee pot down.

• OUH OOK»«»FOND»NT«.
The CwMllalin-Tht Uulou—The

Duty of the Clllteu.

There are those who (irofeM much devotion
in ihf U»io«i, but who avow, neverihele-s. an
imhtlerenc* ns lo the Constitution of the Uoi*
led Suites. All true friends of ihe Union w ill
do what, in iheir judgment, will beat promote
I he Union cause.

Is itie Umoil of inestimable value? Ia it
something distinct from ttieConstitution? Cm
tt properly be ©oneidertd separate and apart
Iruni iliNt'inMntmml? J*rhM qnrwm* c-'*
be answer* d in the uflirmatire, weab*o)d inair. -
lain the Union, though! to do so, we may even
destroy the Constitution.

L)mI the adoption of the Conaiiimion form"
llu* Union and create the Government of the
United 6»ates? Are there numerous terms

und conditions to the Union thus formed ?—

.Ate Alley w*N specified and deli lied III the Con*
siilutton? |a the Union exactly what the
Constitution has made it ?

If these questions must be answ ered In the
attii inutile, we uirive at u result widely diffWt’*
cm. The Coital1 1in ion is to the Union, what
the chart and compass are to the manner, or
the litble to the Chiistiun

It i* hence important to understand the rela-
tiwii the Ctiitstiinlion, the Union, mid the duty
of the citizen sustain q» each other.

1 do not purpose niinuteoess of de *yA wyv.w
the subject of constitutional luw*. A mere
general view of the Coiialitutioii must, there-
fore, suffice me.

It is. perhaps, proper to survey the circum-
stances and motives in which the Constitution
had its origin.

In 1773, the thirteen original States were,
politically, as distinct from each oilier as were
ciny thirteen governments in the civilized
world.

Great sticklers for constitutional rights, our
patriotic ancestors, in 1774, tunned what is
known as the Revolutionary Government, for
the purpose of more etfecioally resisting the
tyrannical, oppressive and unconstitutional
wets of Georg’* III, king of England. Then,
tor the first- tune, wvre the thirteen colonies
the United States nl America.

T*» give greater security to the rights sought
tube protected, it was not long before u snug
gle commenced fur a redress of giievaiu.es,
was made one for independence.

The Revolutionary Government was, at
length, superceded hv that under the Articles
of CotiledeiHiiou. Under (lie latter govern*
•nent, the gnat prize of American Indepeii
delice w as w on

Hut th»* acknowledgment of American Inde-
pendence by Great Ih Hum. dtil not, of 11 self,
relieve ihe United {Suites hum embarrass-
ments, dtliicidiies and dangers of the most se-
rious nature. The Union between the Stales
was a very inqieifecl one, and it was teared l»>
«mr best puli inis and g*eu!cst statesmen that
the Government of the Confederation would
full to pieces, mid American libel tv be lost.

At a time when the mighty issue before the
count!y was — Shall a 11 be saved, or all lost ? It
was iesolved to call a Convention authorized
to promise amendments to the Articles of Con-
federation.

On the I4th of Mur, 17s7, the proposed
Convention met ill Fuiladelpliia. Ol that au-
gust b nit, George Washington was 1'iesideltl,
and such men as Roger Sherman, Beniamin
Franklin, Alexander llamilioii uiid James
Mlftli-on were delegates. Before those great
men and their illustrious associates there came,
for practical solution, such questions as the
follow mg :

*• What sort »»f government shall we haver
Of what departments shall it consist? IIow
call we most effectually hinder one departuieiil
from encroaching upon and exercising the
functions ofamulier? By wlmt officers shall
ilie atlaiis of Government be earned on? —

What powers shill be confided to them?—

Wh.it safeguards w ill most effectually pi e vent
them from ubu-iog those powers? What is

the best plan for the proposed future Union
between tfie States* Ifowr shall we prevent
Controversies between the National Govern*
ment and the several Slate Governments?—

How can we most effectually prevent c*ou ro-
verstes between State und Slate, section and
section? What shall be the duties ulidobhga*
nous of "tie Stale lu another? What Itiultu*
lions shall be imposed upon Stale power? —

What privilege* shall be accorded to the
States, as members of a couuiiou Unto:i ?—

it hat shall be the lights of a citizen of the
United States? l»V what safeguards shall Ills
i iglils, as such, be protected ?”

Uii questions such as the foregoing, the Con
veiiti-'ii m .liirdy dellbeiated for the period of
tour months ami three days. The result m its
foiigvrotr..cied, careful und patient Uehbcra*
lioh was euiboiitcd ill the Constitution of the
United Smiles.

On toe 17tli "fSeptember, 172*7• the Conven-
tion closed Us labors by proposing the Consti-
tution, tot ratification or ivj. cltoti, to CotiVeti*
ttoils of Delegates to be cboaeii by the people
in each one of the Stales.

At leogili, to eueli one of the States, a Con-
vention of Delegates met, pursuant to the pro-
posal of the tranter* of the Constitution.
each Convention, (tie question was, hi sub-
stance, submitted Sli.«• 1 tin 1 Slates be united
upon the exact terms and conditions specuied
in the Consiilini *n ?" and in eacn. by tne rati-
fication of llie Constitution, •*;at question wu
decided lu llu* affirmative. The ratification «.f
the Cotisituuion by those successive Conven-
tions, formed the Union and created the Gov-
ernment o| the Untied States. As l e Union
formed has numerous lei in* audcoiiditi* n>, all
of winch aie specified in the Constitution, ii is

rxactly what ttie Constitution ha* made it.—
Not something distinct from the Constitution,
it c.intioi, properly, be considered separate und
apart Isom that uisiruilieni. To ttie Union,
exactly as the Coiisiiintioii has made u, eicry
Suite and ev« ry citizen is u party. To dial
Union, it is the duty of every Stale lo yield an
uurelttcluiil allegiance. T * tliut Union, it is

the duty of every cmzen to give aconstant, uc-
live, zealous and efficient suppoit.

Created by the ndopti.oi «d ihe Constitution,
the Government of the United States i* one of
limited powers. It can rightfully exercise no
po«er not delegated to it by the Constitution.

That ilia affairs of ihe National Government
may be properly carried on, the Constitution
and laws of the United State* liuve provided
for the election and appointment of uumemus
officers.

N'o officer can rise superior to the law*. The
Colist 1 1in ion declare* iiself lo be u pall of "the
supreme law of the laud." U is tlie sworn
duty of every United State* officer to support
il, and he ahould be tine to his oath.

As a law, there are some things in which the
Constitution i* peculiar. It cannot berepealed.
Amendment* l<» it cannot be proposed without
the concurrence of t w o-thirds of both lions *

of Congress, or the application* of the Legis-
latures of two-third* of (he Slate*. Amend-
ments, though properly proposed, ca' n »l be-
come parts of tfie Cointitiitiou w ithoiit the con-
currence of three fourth* n| the State*.

Ttie President of the United State* is nnlv
Alt ollicer of the law, and it is idle in tile ex*
treme to Say that he cun set aside the authori-
ty ol that very law of w hich he is an officer. —

If he inav rise above ilie law, si may every
other officer. In hi* oath of office, he says,
** I do solemnly swear that 1 will, to the best
of my ubilitv, preserve, protect ami defend the
Const itnnon of the United Slate*." That oath
is binding on him every moment he remain*
in office. Cun lie.set aside the Constitution
without violating hi* oath to “preserve, pro-
tect und defend" it?

D' the Constitution is suspended, the Union
of the States and the entire uuihontv of the
Government of the United Stale* are also sus-
pended, und there is no rebellion, for there i*
no National Government against which to
rebel.

To accomplish the object* for which the Na-
tional Government was created, no law can he
pHAsed or act done in violation of the Constitu-
tion.

The Constitution give* ample power to “ex-
ecute ihe law* of the Union" and “suppress
insurrection."

Every citizen i* supposed to have ah interest
in the preservation of the Government under
which In* live*. In calling upon him to be
true to the Government, we but say he should
be true to himself. Rot the duty he owes i*
not to lawlessness, but to law; not to usurpa-
tion, but to comithiitiiuittl authority.

All citizens should, according to the best of
their ability, so use their influence utid regu-
late their conduct ms, hi the mime ‘hue, to aid
officers in the exercise of lawful aoihori'y, dis-
countenance usurpation, support the Constitu-tion, and uphold the Union

JAMES JOHNSON.FiwuerViilr, Oc*. 6iii, ido3.

A Southern paper slates that it is e«-
timated that (he number or sohliers now
in tlie Confederate army, and r.ipiillv or-
ganizin'' for the Held, is hve hi»»‘reA
seventy.live thousand, and that this does
not touch one half the lighting popula-

Gen. Fhank Blair.— Gen. Blair in do-
ing noble wrvice agninst ibe iadii-al
whow* purposes lie knows l'i be treasona-

ble. They want the Onion dissolved,
broken into fragments, and on it*ruins tn

establish a Northern Cnnf. derwy, with
the negro for the keystone of the arch.—
lie does not, he desires the restoration of
the old Union, '•'with all the dignity,

*
. xr-3 lights of the several States

unimpaired." Ho f< denounced as a
“ copperhead" by the Administration for
littering the following sentiments at the
conclusion of a late speech, at St. Louis,

Missouri:
W henCViT men are willing to surren-

der, to admit their error, and sav that
they have lieen misled and misguided, it
does not comport with the greatness and
magnanimity of a republican government
to pursue them with vindictiveness, fury
an t hatred. That ought to he left to dy-
nastic governnn hts J this tiling of hatred
belongs lo kings and princes, and tin-
people who have their s, »:>

spitea to vent. But the gtjveriiim id ol
tiie people—a great and niauhanlnioiis
government—knoAs how to forgive as
well as how to conquer. (Clieeis.) My
friends, I desire to see the re-establish-
nieot of the Union ns it was. (Gieat ap-
plause.)

A Bright PH*>srt:cT. —According lo late
estimates the expenses of the Admini-ura-
lion, to “conduct the war vigorously,"
amount to three millions of dollars a day !

What a prospect for the toiling masses,
out of whose sweat and blood thisnumcv
comes. The laboring me t nrc taxed to
pay tiie whole of this immense expense.
What care the Administration swindlers,
shoddy contractors, hiieliog editors, pur-
chased slump speakers and petty ntUcia's
so In- g as they ure paid by the Adtnini-
lialion at the expense of the “poor white
trash"? Tiny want the war continued,
because It enriches them and steeps in

deeper poverty the poor. Theii' h are
not called upon to mihire (he privations
and share the dangers ol the “ tented
Held." Three hundred dollars, which
they can pay without feeling it, cXi-mpl
them (mill the draft. A eon opt Con-
gress passed the conscription act especial
ly for their hvin tit. The poor man. w ho
is unable to rai»e the money, i« (hired, at
tile point of the bayou. I, fiom his tainily
into tiie army to light the halites ol the
licti. Maoai i. il ami lashed he lias h* cn
mart-lied through the streets to tin* army,
while the rich, in their Ittxuiimis home.,
smiled approvingly ami eulogized tin- hn-
ienrv of the Administration. Glorious
equality !

Tuc Programme. —The Washington
Chro idc, the admitted organ of the Ad-
ministration, edited by the nnlmious
apostate Korm-y an'l owned by the m*

caily Cameron, dislinclly s-iv> that "the
extinction of slavery in the s> cvl d States
should he made a condition of ilnirrc-
admissinn into the Union." That i« em-
phatically nod absolutely llie radic.'il pur-
pose of the war. It is the only uhj. ,t

those wlni shape the poli. y of the A .min-

istration ever had in vi.-w, and the end
they now think is within tin it* reach, al-
ter having pursued it steadily through
tl.it ty months ofriivim'natinn and treach-
ery. How much longer will conscientious
men consent t<y>e dtip> d by the leaders ol
the old Ahnlilioti fiction* ||.,w much
longer will they uphold a party whose
principles arc execrable and whose pur-
poses treasonable*

A Protracted Wail —It is cvidci t
that the Administration thinks the war
will t e protracted for years. We le-irn
from our Washington exchanges that
wooden barracks are to be constructed
immediately in all the fnlilicatiotis, mid
at every post in the Department of Wash-
ingtim, for the accommodation of tlie
troops. These buildings are cheaper than
tents, more pleasant ami healthier, and
will last for a number of years. This
means, they are likely tn he wanted for a
• number of years."

Severe. —The Boston Courier thus
handsomely notices a lug tmlilarv loan :

"Gen. Burnside has a fair claim for some-
thing from the Administration lie man-
aged lo win a tcrtible defeat ai Fredricks-
burg, lint he has conquered Kentucky
ami should receive a high place in tile af
feet ions of his master, whose dirty work
he has proved himself so competent t<f
execute. A man should be paid liberally
for debasing himself so thoroughly.

Rewaiidixg mis Friends.— Smne very
nice Government plums, says the N-w
Ymk Arcus, have recently been dislrihn-
ted among the “King’s friends," Noitli
and West, in the shape of appointments
to West Point, belonging to Southern
States. Why does not Mr. Lincoln ap-
point the Congressmen from those States,
on the same principle? He has just as
much right to do the one ns the other,
and It is party sanctions all his doings,

Ji’ST So.—The Abnlitim papers and
speakers nre constantly denouncing the
Democracy as “ traitors" and enemies of
the country. “ If this is so," the Provi-
dence Post savs*, “it is certainly wonder-
ful that the Abolitionists should he stri-
ving to get so many of them into the
army."

■■ ■* -» •

Sarcastic.—They have drafted “ Billy
Brav," in Somerset County, Maryland.—
“ Billy Brav" is a jackass. Is it possible,
pertinently asks the Boston Courier, that
the author ol the conscription act has
been caught in iiis own neir

- ■ <

Double Draft.— A negro in Rhode
Island, who was drafted in two towns,
sent a substitute from one and represent-
ed ibe other himself.

It von want jour washing well done, bay Ia Duabaway I

McClellan's Rep«>kt. - Gen. McClellan
has not only submitted his rc|Mtrl to the
War Department, liut also accompanied
it with an earnest request that, if the De-
partment declined the tiouhle and ex-
pense of its pnhlii-ation, he should he al-
lowed to publish it himself at his o«n

cost. Whether the Administiation, jeal-
ous of his populaiity, will grant him even
this pi ivtlege is very uiicei tain. Stanton
hates him, and Lincoln fears him as a ri-
val for the Presidency, and, as hisre; orl

completely vindicates his conduct and
exposes the folly nhd Imlieci'ity of the
Secretary of War, it is presumed it will
he suppressed. What is the reputation
of a gallant and successful and merito-
rious soldier to the imbeciles Who admin-
ister the Government? lie is in their
power, ttnd their past course towards him
proves that they have the disposition to

crush him, and w ill do it il they ran.
——

■*-••• »-

Snsnnn Retolt. — A Kentu ky mr-
respnlidiiit of the New Fork Tribune te-

ceiilly eottiplained licit theft! was not a
single pitpej in that Slate that indorsed
the Administration, and urged its sup-
porters to establish an organ at Louisville.
The TrihuUe warmly urged the same
tiling. Forgetting this, the New Volk
Times, speaking of Burnside's speech,
says:

‘•Gen. Burnside, in a speech to ih ■people of Lcxlngtnti, a f"W evenings ago.
did md hSMtaic to dcclaic that lie fooud
• more trite loyalty in Kentucky than in
any oilier Stale in his ilepal lineut'.”

To which the Express retorts with a

stinger, as follow s :
“And yet, the limes will phase re-

memht", there i- ret one Adiiibd*.trali »u
journal ill the whole State ol Kii'iIrWv,
out one which sustains the e'lcim ipaiioo,
or confiscation police of tie Pie-ident and
his pai t v, — not one w I hdi Ones not ilc
iiounee this policy, nut and mil.*'

AcCOt'NTin Foil.—The lemoval of the
insolent and egotistical Schvnck is ac-
counted for. A Wa-hing'nli mrre»pnn.
deni, w horeceives a good salary for putt'
ing fi ii. Ilalhrk, charges that Schein k
disnheved a positive older to with (raw

the feeble Milloy from Winel-csfi r wloh
Ice was advancing np-ri that point.—
Sehcnck w ns probably too busy mndiiri
ing his system of petty persecution i"
Baltimore to pay attention to such trifling
matters. Why is he not arrested and
tried and furnished for disobedience nl

orders? B ra.isc be is a fonl-mnulbed
Abolitim i-t, and inhumanly persecuted
innocent men and defenceless women and
children.

««•»»

Accident. - We rru r»‘t to «ar tin*! • ur
fnenH T«Ti. Flli«. of the Oe“rjrp»'‘« n ttfuffe
line, H;i«lhr< wn from 1 bo* bt the breaking
of n bri'lff**. »n«I inj»i* t.\ the whet I*
|i.i«wintf prt r liix lr£«, • n Satinrt.tv l.i*t.

DE AT IIS.
At-tfc# r.rv !!>•!!«*, in »J.t* f'l»v. on 2mJ

in*!.. Mr. .nr-»! *»•* n**»r*

At 11'.- I? •!»•!, i»» i!i'« rili, ».n *il»
in«!., Martin n*. nycd 24 v.-arn

In llr« Citr, O t T»>». Kin» i.* t daughter • f
K tit and 5.|»iirp llijt'tn*, 1 r> teal*

At T x ;* 11ill, i»n $tli iiii*1 , J'lm M^CulIn^l,
.*».*» v**u.' a.

m MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.

% Our country, u/waytright;but, right or wrong
our country. 1 *

kmi it before the People t
Rear; ekiaea ea; fleet; apeak, wrtie aed pebliah hi,•real

oaeaaae all ai.aia, baled reepoaall.lr tor ike ebaaa of ibat
rlfbt; »mtm tear a halt ba paeaed to reatrala af abrid*a Iha
'thaay af yaaabaraf tea rraaa —(Caoaaanew /Oati/Praia.

Caecraaa afeall oaka aa lav raaparUa. ** debar'

iMMIm •/iUX5+i Sum, Artidt I.

blUhment of
WtertaMutng

—fAmtodmuit t» Om-

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
Per Jadgea of Hit Supreme Court.

ROYAL r. SPRAQCE, W. T. WALLACE,
J. B. HALL, TOO ROBINSON,n. n. HARTLEY.

'hf Superintendent of Public Inatroctlon,
0. M. WOZKNCRAfT.
Por Di.triet Judge,

HOOT. JAMES JOHNSON.
* Tor County Judge,

K. K. 8HEAKEB.
Me———ii ——— ■

PXdAOBRVZZdXaa, OAL.

Saturday October 10, l§tl3.

Xrto 3tJbfrtiscmmts (To Dan
NOTICE TO STOCKE.OLEE3S.

OfTiCB p *»'»> V R»it.*Ul> rroiptiiT, i
1‘UcerV Hr, October l*i. I

TICK i* h- ri liv given that the
A««m «»iMt ni. o' Tr . IMI.tr* |« r
«»« the Si**«-k of '!••• Phio rv Me

Va lr U-«ilr<*»d Com*
i» duenimI |*-(h» ihr «iH|. e

in tlie * i v of Pl.irrrvdh-. El Ho-
ndo County, Cali >ri.ia. Within thirty d.tyt frotu
d*t**.

All «hi»r«hnldeM are rtqurMed to m-ike pnvmcnt
no or liHhrr • tint time, or *ut'i n**.*»*ine*nt w»ll l>«
promptly collected in the niano- r pr «< r b d bt law.

OGDEN RQtruCK.*.
octDml] Sec’y P. and 8 V. R. R Cr

flollowaja Ointment and Pills.—
QL’CN.'Y or iuflim n tliou of th • thro if h vurjr pre v-
aletil during ilie Spring and tail of the year —

Thou.sud* of persons have imn rdiatr ro-omir to

these medicine* mi the fli »t symptoms «.f j»tt.». k,and
thu* m.t mdy sure tim« hut *ren rtuptntc with the
advice<t Mt<»nd«nc«* of a physician. Colils pro*
dm.ed by the rapid and frequent c a lift* of the at*
mo.-phrrv during tin* »c ikoii. are S|» nliljr cured by
the pill*, Thrve rented eS foitiiy the body «ga u»1
the im leniencies<>f the ainitr. Sold hj a'l Drog-
fiat*, at 25 cents, 62 cents and f 1. per box oi pu».

1S3

The World-Renowned Remedies,
HOLLOWAY’S

PILLS AND OINTMENT,
for sale ill any quantities by

CRANK ft BKIGII4M.
Wholesale Druggiels, San Kranci»co.

NO
S xi ti
Hi*

ltd B

of the un l r*.ign* d

S. HARRIS,
Corner of Main Street and the /Vuin,

rUCIRTILLI,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Havana Cigar*, Tobacco, Rooks, Sta<

tlonery, Cutlery, Playing Cards,
Yankee Notion#, Fruits, Green
andDrled, Nut* and Candies,

ST 9AJ* PSANCI8CO PJUCKS.
Also. rcceUeM by every Stcareer the latest Atlanticand European Newspaper*, >l.ifactnes and Periulical**, and all the WEEKLY CALIFORNIA NEWVPAPERS and MAGAZINES. 0c»4

PLAZA BOOK STORE,
H.ACERVIUI,

llai jusi received a splendid assortment of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONEHtf, SCHOOL HOOKS,
GIFT HOOKS, AI.RCXS, CCTLSST,
TOT?*. OOLO rKSI, TIOLIRS,
OCITASS. aCCORDHOSS, Muir ROOKS,ROM AS STRISGS, KVC., RIG.Mcctvfl expressly for the Country Trade, and selllni

»l greatly reduced rates. Al.o,

AGENTS
For Sacramento Union, Alta California, Bulletin,

Mirror, etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kept constantly on hand, and sold unusually low.

oct4 It. 8. HKKNANDEZ.

ESTATE OP ADOLPH LOH8PAnj£
DECEA8ED.

NOTICE Is hereby given hr the undersigned. Ammistrntrlx of ihe above named Estate, to tcreditors of. aud all per«o„s having claim, a,at,,said Deceased, to exhibit the Same, with the nectsary Touchers, within ten months trnm the Si(MMIttlk-K &MSii.
residence In Ihe Town of Spanish Flal.Kelsey Towship. County of El Dorado

SOPHIA UORSBACII,
October 10th. IMS _lm ”**»***■

Clotfjmfl, Dro ffioolis, IStc;
Th*.Ta»'e *nd Chiraotyr of the H*tioala Beet Known by it. Co&tume.

AAEON KAHN
WOULD rr-prclfulljannounce I# the rHinilari.tcervlllr .«nd the surrounding country thatbe has just received (he largest and be»t •?

stock of .

Fall and Winter Clothing!
T« ha feanil in thla m.rk.i, raaelanan »>y

Fa.hionabje Urea* Coats;
Blaok Doe'kio Pants;
C»o»:meie Bu inesa Suite;
Beaver and Pi.ot Ove.ooata;
Bearer and Pilot Suita ;

*

B.ue Flannel Saits;
Benkerl's Boots and Shoes:Fall Style fci.k and Casa. HatsSdtU and Jons-* bbirta;
Silk. Velvet and Plush Vasts;

And a general assort merit of
OBNTS tTJBWISHINO GOODS!Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bag*, etc.,
Also. a good assortment or YOUTHS* and BOYS’

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, ETCL'CONSTANTLY ON IksNO.

COLT'S PISTOLS,
Of all sties, constantly on band.

HIGHEST MARKETPRlc£
nth roa

County Warranty and Gold Dnat
Orntleiithn de»ini g the L (• at 8t%l*t

ItK* T titHJOS tn b** hurt, would d» w. II to give mt a
call before pur. basing elsewhere, I am aura 1 canSuit the tn«te of the inn t fa»t i.tints.

N. B.—New Good*received every Week.
A ARON KAHN,

Slain street, under Masonic Hall.

Autumn and Winter Clothing
S. BAMBERGER’S

FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

— — Con. ailti, of —

Fine Block Cloth, lit ht and dark col’dCs t meiS Cos s;
Fine Black Doe.k n, light and dark ool’dCm.imeie Pat.t ;

A lsrg • Ats irtn ent of Csaa mete Suita;Veivr', bnk. Mur.eil.ea und CaaaimaraVeits ;

Also, s Fine As ortmett of Silk, Beaver
and Ca a mere hat ,;

A Van.-d Assorim nt ot Boots, Shoaa
t nd Q ite ■ irom ibe best M nn-
fuc.-tOi.ea in t> e E: at. cons .ting of
hfikm i, Wiiik i, Oodn ey’rTeto

Also, a Com pie e Aa-o.tment of Bo>a*C loth tig and Purn.atiiug Oocda.
Gents' Fumin' ing Goods.
Carpet Bags. T unka. Vali ei. I tc.. Etc.

COLT'S PISTOLS, nf all sisr., COI.,1,M|J
on liatuj.

W THE HIGHEST PBICE a.
— r * ’ !• S"R -

GOLD DCST A COUNTY OBDEB8.
fc^Th.-iul ful to inv |i.tr<-Di fortnrmrr faton. 1r lull.r ,>i ...i.tn.u iiifr«.f il,r ..me, ami aig

"I'.ie 11U ill 1 1 to lllrr ! f rir M|ll

H. BANBNIUiER,
Ni st.ili-or to l*o*ti m. c-.M.In urnt

P. SILBERMANN,
AT THK — .

“OLD ROUND TENT!”
f) l5nnFH l-Y ‘ii'«>rni* the I'fniltmrn cf p|*.
1 Y • ervi'lv iinil » •’»»<*.» tli.it he has just received

an tnVo.cof *|.lei.did ti.atofn ms e

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING!
B COTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BTC.,

i < u*i*tiiif. in port, of
F :.t Dtsrh CU.th uiiti assorted C»*smure Drew

C* *ta ,

CovP’tii. re Su C:i*. in** re Ttutinrw Conti. P*nt*
.t|;i| Yt»la~;i fill!' S«*«Ttm t.l .

ll.« * of et« 1 y *1) lr. manufactured cBpreStly for
• m liode .

Ri.rtic » • I •( ! . a • f-A *n«l f»n«*rs—inch «■liet>ke»*\ (iM4|frey*« Wing*,. fndi rwood’s,
t ■ Met. A. .

Ml.**..:. Mill. If :., k-ta, lilt c.ilcrs;
t'i !• t O' .1 ttv.f Sliini; Drover*, rtet. etc.

Also, a Splendid Assortment

Gents’ Furciehirg Goods!
stVM as

f.iv a rrd J.'i.e*’ White :ifi»l F:»rry Fh'rtl,
«'» • »*»*. O.dldi*. II >• liken lurfi.
'*r| I* . flail* I -b It* Ala') L»l t«rl A.
K i rt'lk,Tlffa-i.il. Hu* k Wol eu ct..ec»;■ *• •'* ,r 4*'< *.** O tit. u

TRUNKS, VALISES. Carpet Ba*s.
e* ••! n. it •••

• > |.i Mm
T.-gether with * ! «rgr ** o' other artKrlei. too

fiuu.a-i "i» iiirr ? <t,. mII iif mtaicli he «•II *. U si
the I 'tUK'T 1*A.*M K\1F.< If mm bj hi*
iie^t.. Quick Nnles and tmill proflfii.

||v «i|t.ii* .ii, rjui.i».mi.*mii.fh'.ia««< k wild i*>tcei.
ir.iiirT..tee«n- u. .-all win ptrrc*bs»e ef him tb«
*«M*f.iciorg ie*ut*i.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
CP ti*e !iii|.riiVt'.i Pattern, rIwm.h on hand.

A 1 of w! It will be mid venr I.OW for rath.
P. SILBERMANN.

SELLING OFF!
To Close Out Burinem l

A . 11 A A S
It if Mil g f.g hi*

MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT*
— or —

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!-
Of tl.e Latest S ) lc» and of Kveij Drier*ptioa

— ALAO, —

CARPETINOS, OIL CLOTHS, BTC.'
— AT —

Greatly Reduced Price*!
Many auii.lt , UKt.Ou CO.-T. in c iu,< out buaiotsa

in ili.s City.

The Ladles are Invited to Call and
Examine for Tlumsilve*.

A. HAAS,
July25 Main sf., near the Plas*.

mma,

ASSAY OFFICE.

COPPER,
SILVER,

AND GOLD ORE$
CAREFULLY ASSAYED!

A. C. AllVIDSSON**
faprlB] Main •treet* HaitivBt<

ARE YOU INSURED P

?P7
inders gned is authorised to take risks in
fe number « the most responsible Insurance
•lies having agencies on the Paclfc Coast
>nes paid promptlv upon adjustment

C. LCHUBBUcr.
« AtoM

Am H. REID’S
LIVERY AND FEED 8TAELH

In the rear of the Old Knnnd Trnt,
MAIN STREET. PLACBBVXLLE.

TUt Undersigned Would resykctfully
n the public thkt thieV can at all
obtain ;»t..hls eetaMlshroent the

J best of driving trains and sadala
horse*, at the lowest rates.
fV Horses hoarded hg the day, week, or •e®f*»

on the mostroaaonable terms.
40 4m A. B. *nP.

_ THR
71 tjx. informJfcirViavvtk o

7 1 eery br^


